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• Diverse specialties assist the program at the
University Center for Teacher Education
By Randi Block
M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

Cal Poly’s U niversity C en ter for
Teacher ELlucation is contrihutiny
to the C alifornia State University
system’s ranking as the producer of
the majority of certified teachers in
the state.
T he C SU system produced more
than a quarter more teachers from
2001-02 than three years earlier.
Also, the system ranks at the top
fi>r recruiting diverse students to
their pro}»rams, as well as ones that
are co m p eten t in m u lticu ltu ral
classrooms.
Cal Poly’s prLT^ram is the smallest
college level academic unit, with
125 students yraduatinf» m ultiple
subject and 100 at the secondary
level. Since it is a center and not a
college, the center pulls on efforts
of teachers with different specialties

Saturday’s televised basketball
game will convey more than just the
Mustangs trying to pummel the UC'
Irvine team, when interrupted by a
commercialized promotitmal clip of
Cal Poly’s learn-by-doing techniques.
Tlie 50-second clip shows scenes of
classriHim shots for a variety of majors
offered at C>al Poly, Liescribing how its
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Miss Chute teaches first grade at Bishop Elementary School in San Luis Obispo. She is preparing to

stULlents often learn through handson activities.

By Amy Kocot
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see TEACHERS, page 2 become a teacher at the University Center for Education at Cal Poly.
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to assist with the program.
“I’m really happy with what the
center symbolizes,” Associate Dean
Carl Brown said.
Reinj; th a t it is most com m only a
fifth year projiram w ithin the CSU
campuses. Brown said this brinfjs
many extra a(.lvanta^íes to the stu
dents. O ite such advanta^je is that
the students have a stronger back}»round in th eir subject m atter h av 
ing a bachelor’s degree. A t other
.schools in the state, students begin
during th eir first year at college, so
they have not mastered th eir spe
cialty.
“This gives the students a lot of
time to gain confidence in what
they are doing,” Brown said.
A n o th er com ponent of the stu
d e n t’s success is their am ount of

Feb. 25
• Four to five people were bang
• A female fell down a flight of ing on a first-fltxir dixir in Sierra
stairs in the Orfalea business build Madre, tower 4, attempting to fight
ing. She was conscious and alert a person inside. Officers went to
when police arrived.
Sierra Madre and arrested an 18• T he third fl(X)r equipment year-old male non-Cal Poly stu
clo.set diHir was vandalized in Sierra dent for battery, trespass and mali
cious
mi.schiefMadre Residence
vandalism.
He
Hall, Uiwer 3.
was then Kx)ked
into county jail.
Feb. 26
An
am bulance
• A Knim K)x
was
requested
for
was taken from an Events from the week o f Feb. 25
the victim, who
unKx:kcd closet in
suffered multiple
the agricultural
lacerations. He was taken to the
science building.
• Police responded to a report of emergency nxim at Sierra Vista
a verbal dispute over a parking Regional Medical Center.
space in the H-2 parking lot. The
responding officer made contact Feb. 27
• A laptop, valued at $1,438,
with one of the parties, but the dis
pute had been resolved and the
see CRIME, page 2
other party had left.

promo
clip to air
regionally

L o o k W ho’s H orei

“It slnnild highlight what is going
to interest the studettts,” assistant
.ithletic director (diris Baker said. “It
fiKuses on strong points of the uni
versity.”
Although the clip dix's not metitioti Cal Poly’s athletic aspects, it will
be aired during the game as an
emphasis on the university’s uttiL]ue
and effective teaching techniques.
The areas mentioned inclutle the
coastal ItKation of the university and
strotig teaching methoLls.
Tlie main hx:us of the commercial
underlines the innovative careers
that Cal Poly graduates flourish in,
including architecture, construction
management, engineering, agricul
ture attci Fttglish, though these are
just a handful of what the university
has to offer.
“It is common to have a university

see COMMERCIAL, page 2

CRAFT CENTER

Throwfest: clay and wheels galore
By John M. Pierson
M U STANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Two-thou.sand pounds of clay plus 30 throw ing
wheels plus hundreds of people eagerly waiting for their
chance to sit and throw their own pi^ttery’ creations
equals 24 hours of annual Craft C enter madness:
Throwfest.
Throwfest starts tixlay at nix>n in the AsstKiated
S tu d e n t’s Inc. C raft C en ter downstairs in the
University U nion.
CTfficially, Throwfest is a fundraiser, the biggest ime
the Craft C enter puts on all year. All prtKeeds from the
event go toward a scholarship fund for the Cal Poly Art
and l \ ’sign IX'partment.
Besieles that, it’s a lot of fun, said cixmlinator Chris
T hiele, industrial engineering graLluate stiklent.
Thiele became interested in pottery during a class at
the Craft C enter his freshman year. After that, pottery
became a perm anent part of his life.
“1 started teaching classes about a year later,” Thiele
said.
Thiele isn’t the only L»ne to Lliscovcr pottery through
Throwfest. Last year business SLiphomore Adam Serafin
attenLleil Throwfest and was luniked.
“I’d never done pottery before," Serafin said.
“Everyone there was really helpful, and it was a great
tim e.”
Business senior Iris C han also attended Throwfest
last year.
“1 had a really gtxid tim e,” she said. “It wasn’t any
thing like 1 expected, especially the crowds there. If 1 go
this year I’m going to go early, put my name on the wait
ing list, then go get some chow while 1 wait.”
Serafin said he plans on returning again this year and
also enjoyed that the event was free.
“It’s a gLXxl way to get people who have never been in
here to come in,” Thiele said.
A lthough the event is a fundraiser, you only have to
pay if you want to keep the items you make.
The $3 CList pays for a clay pot. Typically, clay pieces
in the Craft C enter go for $15 and up, Llepending on
size.
Although the event lasts 24 hours and sometimes
gets so crowLled, participants must wait to get an open
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English sophomore Jenny Nisley works on the
pottery skills she learned in a class. Throwfest
begins at noon today.
wheel for thrmving, relatively few people stay the wholetime.
Thiele said generally only about six pe-ople are at
Thnm'fest the entire time, half of which wc^rk in the
Craft C enter or hang out there on a regular basis. The
other half are people who get so into it they stay for the
entire fundraiser.
After 2 a.m. the event can get a little rowcly.
“We try to limit the number of clay fights,” Thiele
said. “It’s really just goixl fun.”
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that 96 percent
the graduates of
the e S U teaching prt>grams from
1999-2000 taught for at least one
continued from page 1
full school year. T hirty percent of
tlu>se taught in urban or inner-city
experience with diverse classrooms. .schools, 24 percent each in small
Students must com plete at least one towns aitd large cities and 22 per
quarter of student teachintj at a cent in upper class areas.
scht)ol with a m ulticultural popula
It is the mastery of teaching that
tion. This means at least 15 percent students receive from the C SU
of the population is a minority. campuses that allow them to he suc
They are also encouraged to spend cessful in any environm ent.
time with English language learners
“O ur students are able to com 
and special education students as bine a strong subject m atter back
well.
ground, teach in g strategies, th e
Brown said th at in this area stu ability to work with students of
dent teachers will travel to Paso m inorities and the desire to help
Rohles and Santa Maria to com  young people succeed and m eet
plete this requirem ent.
th e ir p o te n tia l,” Brown said.
recent study also determ ined “T h a t’s why they are successful.”

TEACHERS
5 - Day Forecast
TODAY
high: 66° / low 45°
SATURDAY
high: 67° / low 45°
SUNDAY
high: 73° / low 47°

^
"
:

MONDAY
high: 75° / low 48°
TUESDAY
high: 73° / low 47°

Sunrise/Sunset
rises: 6:26 a.m./ sets: 6:02 p.m.

8:32 a.m.
9:57 p.m.

Feb. 28
• A hong was found in the area
behind Yosemite Hall.

CRIME
continued from page 1

Tides
high

A

5,71 feet
4.25 feet

was reported stolen from the
Engineering West building. The
low
2:31a.m.
1.92feet
theft occurred in August or
3:31 p.m. -0.64 feet
September of 2003.
• University Police received a call
California Cities
reporting the smell of marijuana in
CITY
TODAY'S HI/LO
Trinity Hall. T he reporting party
went hack to check the smell and
San D iego
65»/52^
couldn’t
IcKate ft. Police did not
Anaheim
70«/49°
respond.
Riverside
70^/45®
• U nknow n persons were chang
Los Angeles
69»/51°
ing letters put on the Poly “P” hy
Santa Barbara
66°/48°
Cal
Poly College Republicans the
69°/47o
Bakersfield
previous day. A n officer was con
Fresno
66‘>/45«
tacted saying th a t members el
Santa Cruz
640/45°
M ovim iento
E studantil A ztlan
San Jose
66°/47°
(M EChA ) were signed up to make
San Francisco
62°/51°
the “P” say “R A ZA .” U PD believes
Sacram ento
65°/46°
the “P” was double-hooked acciden
Redding
62°/45°
tally.

Feb. 29
• Two males, who were possibly
intoxicated, were heard yelling near
Sierra Madrc Hall. Officers responded
hut were unable to locate the offend
ing parties.
Mar. 2
• Damage was reported to stairs
and a handrail in the University
Union sometime during the previous
night. Someone took the rail down,
waxed it and was sliding dow’n it on a
skateKiard.
• A fire alarm went off on flcxir 2 in
Sierra Madre, tower 5, when someone
put a metal cup in the microwave.
• TTie face of a CD-player and CDs
were taken from a white jeep in the
R-2 parking lot. Tlie loss was valued
at $950.

STATE NEWS

Bush praises
Central Valley Aspirin-packed Easter eggs found
business
BAKERSFIELD (A P) — O n a
campaign swing through California’s
C entral Valley, President Bush
stopped at Rain for Rent, a family-run
venture whose executives have coiitrihuted many thousands of dollars to
Republicans and the Bush re-election
campaign.
Tdie 70-year-old company special
izes in handling liquids — from irrigatitm equipment to water work in
mm’ies like “The FKhhJ.” T he compa
ny has sold pipes to Zambia and to
vegetable growers in China; it even
built 3,100 giant umbrellas for a pro
ject for the contem porary artist
C hristo in 1991. T he company
employs 733 people at 50 locations.
“1 want to thank you for being an
example of a close-knit family and
heralding the entrepreneurial spirit,”
Bush told John Lake, Rain for R ent’s
president, at a gathering of .several
hundred invited guests on the compa
ny lawn.
“1 want to thank you for your hard
work on behalf of the nation,” Lake
said to Bush.
Bush aides, looking for a company
to tour that had heeti helped hy some
of the tax cuts t.irgeted at small busi
nesses, chose R.un for Retit on the
rei (imuu-nd ition of the National
.Asm)t I,It 1 III it Manuf.icturers. Amotig
other tlunes, the comp.iin has henetiled li-'iii .1 tax eut, n inui ti\e tu
Se|'ie;nl ¡1 1 I, 2001, that ,iei eler.ited
di'pR i I,III' in I'll equipment.
Bush ulii) has eonu' under lire
from Democrats tor the large luimher
ot )ohs lost throughout the country
during his term, pr.iised Lake for his
pi.ms to buy millions ot doll.irs worth
of new equipment and hire 46 work
ers in the next year.

IRVINE (A P) — Pla.stic Easter diH.*s eat vitamins,” Yi said. “.And he
eggs containing extra-strength probably couldn’t tell the differaspirin were left at a park hut no encc.
children ate them , police .said
Warning fliers were posted at the
Thursday.
park and police phonei.1 l(x:al homes
Ten brightly colored pla.stic eggs, to advise parents about the potential
each filled with jelly beans and 10 health risk.
aspirin tablets, were found hy nan
“It a 25-j’Kuind (child) consumed
nies W ednesday
nuirning at five ot these ... it could cause .some
N orthpark Square, a privately pretty severe side cttects” such as
owned park that is open to the pub vomiting. Love .said. “It would he a
lic, Lt. Jeff Ltwe said.
trip to the emergency rixim.”
N o arrests had been made.
Two years ago, razor blades and
“W hiiever did it is pretty nails were found buried in the sand
sick,”said Michael Yi, a father whose at eight south Orange County play
5-year-old son played at the park on grounds. No children were hurt.
Thursday.
A Mission Viejo woman pleaded
Yi told KABC-TV that his son guilty to assault with a deadly
might have eaten the tablets if he weaptm and attempted child endanhad found them.
germent. She was sent to a live-in
“He doesn’t like medicine but he psychiatric center.

Mustang Daily

COMMERCIAL
continued from page 1
spot on television,” Baker said.
“Every year the university is on TV
more and more, athletic-wise.”
It is com m on for Fox Sports
Network to feature brief commer
cials on teams that are playing. In
this particular 30 seconds, the sta
tion focuses on Cal Poly’s outstand
ing teaching techniques.
T he clip was put together hy
both the Cal Poly athletics depart
ment and public affairs, designed
to portray life as a student at the
university.
“It is hard to capture what Cal
Poly is all about in 30 seconds,”
agribusiness senior Jessica Tracy
said. “They should definitely cap
ture the way Cal Poly students are
given the opportunity to learn with
hands-on activities, rather than just
always being lectured.”
A number of students, along with
the versatile staff members, agree
that methods used hy the Cal Poly
curriculum are beneficial in absorb
ing the information taught.
Tl^e commercial tries to capture
this feature of the university, while

setting it apart from other universi
ties of its caliber.
Some students, however, think
the most important things to he
included in the snippet about the
university are its prestige and high
status.
“I think a good thing to include
would he the ranking of Cal Poly hy
U.S. News,” physics senior Cristian
Heredia said. “Students see it on the
university homepage, hut people
outside the school should know the
outstanding statistic too.”
O ther students think the univer
sity should he portrayed as a wellrounded school, instead of just
ftKusing on the sciences ami engi
neering the .school is well-known
for.
“The commercial should show all
sides to C al Poly,” agribusiness
junior Laresa Cervantes said. “Cal
Poly is really strong in such areas as
child development iind English, so
they should portray those aspects,
too, instead of just concentrating on
science and m ath.”
Fox Sports Network will run brief
commentary on both Cal Poly and
U C Irvine during the men’s basket
ball game. The game starts at 7:30
p.m. Saturday, on C harter Cable
channel 38.

Dneams Never Die
Your Dreams at PCF Aviation, LLC,
'^ ^ h e Only Cessna Pilot Center on the
Central Coast. State-of-the-Art Interactive
Computer-Bcue^ €round Irnftiftìip« and

CPTV

Day Camps «cck Summer Staff
Residing in or near the

San Fernando / Conejo Valleys
You can earn $2800 - $3500 +
Spend your summer outdoors
working with children!

888-784-CAMP

www.workatcanip.com
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S a n L u is P ro p e rtie s

Kimberly Conti
Broker-As.sociate

539 Mar.sh St. • SLO • 783:4426
Call Kim Ttnlav For All of Your Housing Needs!

Fri. @ 5
_
^
Sun. @5:30

PolyvisionC h arte r Com nnunication

Com m ents & Story Ideas @ CPTV@ calpolyedu
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Fitness Center and Heated Pool
Com puter Lab w ith FREE Iitem et Access
Recreation Center/BiHiaids/Ping Pong
TV Lounge w ith 72" Big Screen and VCR
Wale to Shopping Center and Restaurants
On SLO City Bus Route
Convenient 9.5 mo or 11.5 mo Lea^s
Reduced Noi^ Hours After 10PM
GPA Discount of 5%-10% for Superior Grades
FuU-tin e Maintenance Departm ent
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On-ate Tours Véekdays 9am-5pm & ^turdays 10am -2pm
Poly Open House V\^ekend: Saturday & Sunday 10am-4pm
555 R a m o n a Drive, San Luis Obispo CA 93405
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Farmers' Market
booths
By Hillary Schuler-Jones
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF W RlTtR

A liciic ol I m t I v c i i o Miioku niliiscil wilh lliu
^cunt ot tn-tip , i i k 1 nbs Jntts vlown a shvlT lim\i
wuh an a^M'nmL'nt ol l\H>th' aiul taNuY. IVopIc
aiiiNu aliiiis; ihu ihormiditaiv, lalkinj^, lauphin”
anJ Miakini; in ihuir MirrounJinq'. Lidi tcu miniiiu' hnns;'' a new set ol sons;uions: New kaekeroiiiKi nui'ie, new looj aiul new iJeas.
lilis scttiiiL:, also kkaitilieJ as i'anners' Market,
is .me ol tlie lew plaees in existenee where colleye
snilents ean hm a earainel apple, Il-si their Bihle
IQ, reeen e live eoiulonis aivl register to vote w ithiti the sp.iee ol live sttv hl.vks.
l.wn more iini.|iie ts the kle.i th.it sUkkaits

1.

M c U n t o c k s W C t F it

2.Artist
5. FaceFainter
4.Center Cooth
91(ntertalnment
ciHikl enjoy .such activities while .sumxjniled by
middle-aycxl couples, ctmspicuously self-conscious
hij»h schtxilers, K)isierous children and th m n ^ of
UHirists.
“(Farmers’) has the street fair kind of carnival
atmosphere that draws pc*ople of all walks of life,"
said Maryann Stansfield, pmmotions ctxirdinator
for the San Luis Obispo lAiwntown As,S(x:iation,
which organizes the weekly event. “It’s really
unique because we have the businesses, we have
the entertainment and we have the tanners.”
“Downtown Brown,” the friendly mascot that
greets visitors at the ass<x:iation’s information
Knith, was unavailable tor comment. However, he
would most likely at»ree that Fanners’ Market has
somethinj,’ for everyone, ami since the pnxluce
selection and vendFirschanj'e almost weekly, there
is always .somethinji new to discover.
In aLklition to the rotatini,; lineup, there are cer-

tain l\Hlth^ which lend mi much to the .itmosphere
that Farmer''’ wouldn’l he the same without them.
The most prominent ol llu-se iv MclantiKkc
h.irlvciie pit. The enonnous i^rilh in Iront of the
re''l,iiirani not only |''rodike the most delicioiiN trilip >andwiehes this side of S.inia M.iri.i but .lUo
.kkl the smoky .irom.i that siirniljes the arriwil of
1.irmer's.
.Addine to the dinine ex|X‘rieiice .iiv the spirit
ed cheers nid jeers o| the employees as they inter
act with eac h other and the lonp line ot customers,
c.illiiie out orders .ind occ.ision.illv hreakine into
s. me.
Hnjovine Farmers’ is much e.isieron .i lull stom.ich since it eliminates the distraction of the many
other locati delic.icies, yAice stomachs .ire full,
entertainment c.in Ix'em.
Tlie caric.iture Isooth is a sure source ot
l.iiiehs .ind, for those who w.int to splurge,
.1 way to take a part of Farmers’ home. Imr
>10 a I'iece, friends and riHmim.ites can K'
immortalired in ch.ircoal, complete with
enh.inced fe.itures.
“It’s .1 ^Teat Kmdine exjvrience for
rcHimmates,” said nutrition senior .Alison
P.iyne, who had .t portr.iit done with Iter
nxmtm.iies in Julv. “Plus, he t>ave all of us
bieeer chests."
Tliosc' wht) spc'iit their last 10-s|xn on
dinner will still f^et pleasure watchintt the
artist exa^fterate any number ot character
istics on his victims.
W hen the week has been fillcxl with tix)
much work, homework aiid drama, the
easiest remtxly is tt> recapture childhotKl.
What better way to accomplish this
than by having your foce painted?
Teresa Schmidt has been painting faces
at Farmers’ Market since 1985, and
although most of her customers “are under
3 feet,” she said she has had her sFtare of
older patnins.
“W hat’s fiin for tFie teens and older crowd is that
1 guarantee them they’ll get lots of attention,”
said.“It’s like putting a mask on - you have a dif
ferent identity.”
For those who prefer to remain recognizable,
Schmidt also does bcxly painting.
She said the caption is especially popular in the
summer; guys most often have their arms painted
and women want Schmidt to decorate their belly
buttons.
Once the escape to innocence is completed, vis
itors can rum right back around and stop at a
Kx)th sjxinsored by The Center, a non-profit —
organization.
Tlie Fxxitli offers intonnation on safe sex ami
STD’s creating a non-threatening environment for
investigation. A word of caution; Tltis one is not
for the first-daters, except those who are hoping to
get the tricky yet inevitable questions answerc\l up

• .Bars • Movies

front.
Fm.illy, betore headiiig borne
to prep.ire fot weekeiKl festi\ ities,
he siire to crui'e tlirough oiie lasl
time .ind catch m h i i k I hito from
thè b.iiuh th.it pl.iy on e;ich of
thè fi\e iiUcTsections along thè
rolli e.
l l i e xelection l'.iries from folk
to T.i to swing .imi anything in
Ivtwveiì. Tlie performers are different e.icli week, but loc.il
favontes ofteii pertorm sever.il
times |XT month.
And il thè i i u x k I is enticing
eni'iigh, dancing in thè Street is
sirongly encouragc'd.
F.irmers’ Market is futi for all
.iges, .imi as thè we.ither begiiis to
warm, attemling will Ixvome a
MX.Ì.1I obligation.
.And ilon’t forget to say hi to
“lAnvntowii Brown."
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Whether it's for food or for fun. Farmers' Market is definitely a San Luis Obispo hot
spot. Some popular booths include the caricature artist and McLintocks barbecue.
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Great gift finds in the nick of time
By Brian Koser
M U S T A N G D A IL Y STAFF W R ITER

Twciuy-tivc dolhlr^ can buy more
than one mi^ht expect at ( ’al Poly.
Si)meotie can }^et the pertect pre>ent, or a total piece of >^arhai.;e.
Like heaiity, taste is all in the eye of
the hehokler.
On ,1 campiis-wiile se.irch tor
uitts, 1 hcauled to HI C.'orral
Bookstore to see what les^ than S^O
coiiLl hiiy. After steppiiT*: in. two
worJ' th.it catch .iny h.irLt.iin shop
per’s eye appear on
reJ plac.ircls .ihove
the
hookshelves;
“C.'lear.ince s.ile."
The true stiiries
hehind
politics,
hiojjr.iphies
of
ceU'hrities,
art
hooks .iml best sell
ers are arranyesl in
single-file on the
wooden
^helves.
IVpenditiy on the
gift’s recipient, a hook .ihoiit some
o n e ’s interests, for someone v\ho
enjoys readinj^, mi^ht he the ticket.
M iscellaneous com puter speak
ers, stuffed animals, pottery and art
supplies run less than $20. To the
far rij»ht of the store, almost anythinji imajjinahic with C al Poly or

the simple “C^P” can he found.
“Our busy times are the week
ends when parents come to cam 
pus," said emblem assistant N oelle
Wilson. “W hen we have our threedav sidewalk sales, we j^et hinv
because we ha\ e a lot t^f de.il-..”
Flip-flops, T-shirts, some nucmishirts, .ind \ irtiialIv all j:l,issw.ire
f3»l
run less than i 2 i .
lo r f.iU' of Cal
Poly, .ilumni or

$6 and $ 1'•) for the d.iv or $4 to $24
for weekend use. Just remember,
these would he temporary líPI í'llnfortunately, you h a \e ti) j^ive
them hack.
.Art-lovers
mii^ht
appreci.ite
somethin'^ from the t'raft Cw-nler,
.liso in the L'U. Browns, hlue^ and
reds swirl around
one another in ,in
$IS \ asc', next to
a $14 flowerpot.
The .111 piece-.

PHOTOS BY MATT WECTHER/MUSTANG DAILY

f.imily,
\'.irious
sc h o o l - re 1.1 1ed
k n 1c k - k n a c k s
option in the

could he .1
clutch.
For the more adventurous, Poly
Kscapes in the University U nion
rents all types of eciuipment for the
day or for as lone
•' week.
Backpacks, tents, stoves, kayaks
and snow eciuipment cost between

c.in eel iniric.ite,
and .1 little pricey,
hut there were
sever.il inexpensive options.
(2ther than Rice Krispu-' tre.iis,
(Aimpiis .Market miehi h.ive .in
item or two that could do .is .i eift
lor someone special.
Makine ntv way throueh the cof
fee-addicts, I checked out a displ.iy
with posters .ind fr.imes of tulips.

A bronze glow despite the cold
ByTarrah Graves

vate mediatl practice, Ixilieves tanning
beds are often worse than “the real
thing." According to an article in
Everyone remembers the freak of a iVillage’s W omen’s Health section,
grandmoither in “There’s Something Shanahan said, “UV-B rays tend to
AKxit Mary.” You know, the orange-ish cause sunburn. They also damage the
lady? W hile that character is an DNA in the skin surface cells and cause
extreme example vif fake-and-bake gone skin cancer."
bad, everyone knows the health am Shanahan also said UV-A rays pene
cems and negative effects surrounding trate more deeply, into the dermis, and
tanning salons. Yet every day thousands damage collagen and ela.stin, contribut
still use tanning beds in hopes of achiev ing to loss of elasticity of the skin.
ing a perfectly bronzed Kxl.
Therefore these rays are responsible for
Rachel Medeiros of Tanners Give, the dry, leathery, wrinkly skin of the
Kxrated at 667 Marsh St. in San Luis chroñically sun-exposed.
Obispo, said people go to tanning salons
Gintrary to Shanahan’s beliefs, co
because, “EveryKxly is so busy with owner of Planet Beach, IcKated at 787
work or schixil and they dvin’t have time Fixithill in the Fixithill G n te r, Sallie
to lay our in the sun for hours. Tanning H(ge said, “If you tan smartly there is no
salons are easy because they take a risk at all — the risk is if you overmuch shorter time and give the same exfxrse your .skin. Burning is what caus
results as time in the sun."
es aging."
For the same reason, demiatokgists
.Aside from the long-term damage
are working to develop sunscreen with a tanning Ix-ds may cause, títere are other
higher sun protection factor, (SPF) dis- cautions users should adhere to.
countging the use- of tanning salons.
“If you're on certain medications you
Kelly Shanahan, ( diair of the (4B-( ">YN -'houldn’t tan in the Min or in a salon,"
department .it B.irlon Memorial Medeiros said. “We h.ive a list of those
I lo->pital in l.<ike T.ihiH- and a partner in medic.ilions in our s.ilon."
Women to Women 1lealih (Arc, a |sri■At PI.met 1V iLh. 1loge .isks poieiui.il
MUSTANG 0 M .Y STAFF WRttER

tanners a series of aKnit 15 questiom
including natural hair color, eye color,
tanning history and skin type to deter
mine the length of time one should be
in the tanning bed.
‘Tanning pnimotes vitamin D and
stimulates the sertatonin in skin,” Hige
said. “Everyone needs a bit tif sun in
mixleration."
A healthier altenaative to tanning
beds is the relatively new “,spray-on tan"
offered at most salons. A fake-tanning
solution is applied with an airbrush
machine to the skin and lasts abviut a
week.
“People wanting the spr.iy-on tan
should exfoliate before coming in and
shouldn’t usi' any lotions or perfumes
Ix'fore — they can keep the solution
from sticking,” Meileiros said.
l\'spite the health concerns, 19-yearoUl Caiesta Gillege student Christi
Wluttington said she is going to contin
ue to tan .It salons.
“I’m out in the sun .inyway - 1 love
going to the Ix-ach, Whittington said. “1
might .IS well keej’' tan ye.ir-roiind from
1 Milon rather ih.in lx- lot.illv while
when the we.ilheT o nice, ,ind go m the
'un ,md get lne.l!’’

ocean scenery .ind the predictable
work
of
hahy-friendly
.Anne
C e i Ides.
C h o c o l a t e s .ind marmal.ides heariiiL; th e (Ail lAily
insigni.! rest on .i table next to .in
H.isier (.lisplay.
If 1 h a \ e ever been mitre ^r.iieful
for the Ltift nf siyht, it w.is when 1
set my eyes on .i
r 1 d i c u 1o u s I y j'. .......
l.iiLie
h.i'ket K
••
tilled wi t h Cl,m l ^
iellyhe.^n^ .ind a [

carrot. Thinking
th.it this h.i>ket
and pl.iNtic good
ies were the llolv
( ir.iil of all gifts, I
fought oft the .irdeni tempt,iiion to
weep for jov.
To mv disili,iv,
“Uis|d.iv only" vv.is iwinied on the
c.irrot, everv piece of c.iiuly, even
the basket. Skunked, .ig.nn.
“The chocol.ites .ind |sosii.rs do
re.il well," s.iid man.iger Mike
Merrell. “I c.in’t believe how popu

lar our posters .ire. People re.illy
like th em ”
Som etim es gift opportunities
.ippe.ii out of nowhere - like the
guys who sell shoes in the U U . If
one is so inclined, he can roll the
dice and hoj'e a jewelry or poster
\ eiiilor w I he on-campus, w heelin’
,uul ilealin.’
But tor .ill those
who pi.IV things
s.ite, the best thing
lo llo is . I S M 'S S the
sitii.ilion.
If you
plan on huviiig ,i
present for sumeone, vou should
h.ive some
ide.i
g S vvh.it th.it person
w,lilts or needs. If
ggj .ill ide.is t.iil, .ind ,1
green St. P.itruk’s
Pay dog |iist w on’t cut it, there’s
.ilvvays the gift certific.ite .iccepted
.invwhere; c.i.h.
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Pull my fin!

J J s a t th e B e a ch

1351 Price St., Pismo Beach
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Crossword
ACROSS

■
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Downtown San Luis Obispo *

BAIL BONOS

Iwww.themowieexperlence.comn

Fremont Theatre 541-2141
VALID 3/5-3/11

-Warrants handled
without going to jail

IN THE BIG FREMONT
THE PASSION OF THE CHRIST (R)
FrI 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30
Sat-Sun 11:30 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30
Mon-Thur 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30

-Agents accessible
24 hrs, 7 days

EUROTRIP (R)
I Fri 2 45 5:00 7:15 9:45 Sal-Sun 12:30 2.45 5:00 |
7:15 9:45 Mon-Thur 2:45 5:00 7:15 9:45

DIRTY DANCING:
HAVANA NIGHTS (PG-13)
I Fri 3:15 5:15 7:15 9:30 Sal-Sun 12:30 3:15 5:15 |
7:15 9:30 Mon-Thur 3:15 5:15 7:15 9:30

805-544-1000

MIRACLE (PG-13)
I Fh 3:30 6:30 9:30 Sat-Sun 12:30 3:30 6:30 9:30 |
Mon-Thur 3:15 5:15 7:15 9:30

948 Santa Rosa S t, SLO

SPYGLASS INN

STARSKY AND HUTCH (PG-13)
'Special Engagement
Fri 2:30 5:00 7:30 10:00 Sat-Sun 12:00 2:30
5:00 7:30 10:00 Mon-Thur 2:30 5:00 7:30 10:00 |

RESTA U l U N T

HIDALGO (PG-13)
I Fri 3:15 6:15 9:15 Sat-Sun 12:15 3:15 6:15 9:15 |
Mon-Thur 3:15 6:15 9:15

LORD OF THE RINGS:
RETURN OF THE KING (PG-13)
Fri 3:30 7:45 Sat-Sun 11:15 3:30 7:45
Mon-Thur 3:30 7:45

TWISTED (R)
I Fri 2:00 4:15 6:45 9:30 Sat-Sun 11 30 2:00 4 15
6 45 9:30 Mon-Thur 2:00 4 15 6:45 9:30

BROKEN LIZARD'S
CLUB DREAD (R)
‘Special Engagement
I Fri 2 00 4 30 7KX) 9:45 Sal Sun 11:30 2:00 4:30
7:00 9:45 Mon-Thur 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:45

Oceanview Banquets

MYSTIC RIVER (R)

I Fri 3 00 6 00 9:00 Sat-Sun 12:00 3:00 6 00 9:00

|

34 Kind of
affiliation: Abbr
1 Old trail
35 Stars, e g.
terminus
8 Public hangings 36 One raising
Cain
15 Pushes
37 Municipal
16 Race place
council mem.
38 Something a
17 Test-of-time
passer
company won't
reveal
18 Ends, e g.
40 Beersheba
19 "The Piano"
locale
co-star
42 It may be
20 Supporter of a
between the
drop leaf
seats
21 Keep someone 43 Horned rock
awake, maybe
climber
22 Order in the
44 Times, e g.
court
46 Some are
shaded
23 Bit of
elementary Latin 50 Be granted
25 Free
52 G aram ___
(spice mixture
27 About to
in Indian
explode
cuisine)
28 Nonconformists 53 Fast, agile
runner
33 They’re related

Eciited by Will Shortz

5^ Mrs. Grundy
5, Where oils may
be produced
5f Over
5- Going on the
least
g( Pass up

DOWN
1 Draws (on)
:2 ‘ One tor My
Baby" composer
:3 Marsh of
mystery
4‘ Beta release,
essentially
5! Product line
f6 Abbott, to
Costello, e.g.
7' Collier's, for
one: Abbr.
8I “Call to
Greatness"
author
Stevenson
9
! Day's “The
Pajama Game”
co-star
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
10 North Sea
feeder
11 Like an
inscribed pillar
12 Martha Stewart
Living reader
13 It's rarely found
in the hospital
14 Like some
complexions
20 A toy it isn't
22 “I Wanna Be
Bad" singer
___ Ford
24 Rule to live by

3—
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Ptuzle by Sherry O. Blackanl

26 N.E.A. member

<4/

l

32 Old name in
news

48 Something to
resort to

39 Knocking off

49 Kind of blond

28 Kharg Island
resident

41 Doesn’t do just
O.K.

51 Medicine
Nobelist
Metchnikoff

29 Observe

44 Folder fodder

52 Remote option

30 Coot

45 Open

53 Rod

27 'Something's
not right here”

31

47 San
_______coming

54 Male

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34.95 a year).
Crosswords for young solvers; The Learning Network,
nytimes com/learning/xwords.

Special Events • Meetings

Mon-Thur 3:00 6:00 9:00

50 FIRST DATES (PG-13)

2703 Spyglass Drive

Fri 2:15 4 45 7:15 10:00 Sal-Sun 11:45 2:15 4 :4 5 1
10 00 Mon-Thur 2:15 4:45 7 15 10:00

Shell Beach, CA

805.773.1222

Student DIsceunts
anilalHi at featk tkeatres

M ustang
DAILY

C l a s s if ie d

a d v e r t is in g

It's for selling, it's for clubs
It's for a n y th in g
C la ssified s are killer!
-------------------------------- C .ill 7 5 ( i- l 14 3 ---------------------------------

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts-Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
H e lp W a n te d
Cam p Counselor jobs near
Yosemite on beautiful B a ss Lake.
Many male staff jobs. Few
female staff jobs. Refer a friend,
earn $. Lifelong memories,
incredible experience.
Call 559-642-3720 or email
skylakestf @ aol.com
Interviews on campus in March.

W anted: Sp rin g/Su m m er
Interns

Must be rebels, innovators,
dissenters, seeking leadership
outside the box.
Average pay; $13,300
888-450-9675
twestbrookOI @ collegeworks.com

I

H e lp W a n te d
Landscape design person.
Knowledge of plants, able to use
Vectonvorks C A D program,
must be multitasked,
805-732-0747

M O V IE E X T R A S/M O D E L S NEED
ED

Local and statewide productions,
no exp. required.
All looks, ages 18-f , minor and
major roles avail.
EAR N UP TO $300/D A Y
1800-818-7520

I

TEACH P IA N O , V IO L IN , VO ICE
Can y o u sight read piano
music, m aster new so n g s quick
ly ?
U nusually talented 8 y e a r old
w ith autism w o rk in g on Rondo
a n d A n d re w W eber songs. H e 's
learning to sing. If you have
voice training-great. A lso need
violinist to teach 6 y e a r old
begin. N o teaching experience
required.
Linda 481-1511, 904-9300
Locat: A G

17 PEOPLE NEEDED TO LOSE
W EIGHT!

1 0 0 % Natural
Call Mark 916-412-3341

C oyo te U g ly N ig h t
S L O Brew
Thursday Nights

Attention 2nd or 3rd year
Construction Management
majors. Full time job opportunity in
drywall company. Looking for C M
student experienced in reading
blueprints in drywall and acoustic.
Call Floyd Mize Drywall for
interview: 481-2659

A n n o u n ce m e n ts

I

Make Money
taking Cniine Surveys
Earn $10-$125 for Surveys
Earn $25-$250 for Focus Groups
Visit
www.cash4students.com/cpsu

SU M M ER CA M PS

www.daycampjobs.com

R e n ta l H o u s in g
60 C a sa St. Townhouses
Now taking applications
for Sept. 10. Non-smoker, quiet,
no pets, 543-7555 ask for Bea

Lo st and F o u n d
C ash paid for CDs, DVDs, Video
games, L P s and more
Cheap Thrills & Recycled
Records 712 Marsh Street,
San Luis Cbispo

Fraternities - Sororities
Clubs - Student G rou p s

Music & Dance Instructors
O pens Sept. 2004
dancemusicstudio @ yahoo.com

Attention all you girls who
wanna party:
Don’t miss out on the
G ro u p X /A e ro b ic Staff/
Personal Trainers
P a y in g up to $35/class b a se d
on experience. The Studio
Fitness For W om en h as im m edi
ate op en in g for Step, Spin,
K ickboxing, Y oga, B o d y Pump,
B o d y Com bat, and Boll classes.
Call
Jessica at
805-541-1100 to set up
an interview.

H e lp W a n te d

Earn $1,000 - $2,000 this
semester with a proven
CampusFundraiser 3 hour
fundraising event. Cur free
programs make fundraising easy
with no risks. Fundraising dates
are filling quickly, so get with the
program! It works.
Contact CampusFundraiser at
(888) 923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com

A n n o u n ce m e n ts |

^ ^ n t a l H o u s in g |

Graduating so on ? Peace Corps
Recruiter in UU217 M W 1-4
756-5835.
peacecorps @ calpoly.edu

Secure housing now for fall!
1 and 2 bdrms, walk to Poly.
College Gardens 544-3952
284 N. Chorro
slorentals.com

Keys lost 2/9, incl. Ford, 2 univ.
Reward! 481-4688
Lost; Ladies G u e ss silver watch
with pink face on Thursday 2/19/04
@8; 10am, somewhere from
Whitney Hall to building 14. Has
my first and last name engraved on
the back. If found please email
epineda @ calpoly.edu
Lost cell phone, silver and grey
vehzon wireless flip phone, model
LG-VX400. Contact Jam es Vance
at swabbiejones@hotmail.com
Reward if found.
Lost; Sam sung A530 cell phone
at Beta house Thurs. night.
If found please call
805-786-4186

H o rn e s F o r S a le
Free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S L C call
Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 or email
Steve @ slohomes.com
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Kudnich — a
Prevent HIV w here possible
Democratic canary
o many, Dennis K ucinich’s campaijin is a joke, even more
so than Ralph N ader’s. I know he won’t win, he knows he
won’t win, and more impi)rtantly, most voters know he
won’t win. Yet, the speech he i»ave W ednesday night at the
University of South Florida’s special events center was an event
that, along with his campaign, will have a positive effect on the
dem ocratic process in this country.
T he more than 400 audience members present, many donning
Kucinich T-shirts and buttons, seemed to connect with him.
“Finally,” their applause and cheers said, “a guy that speaks w hat’s
been on our mind for years.” T he upbeat crowd agreed with his
stances, hut Kucinich might have been preaching to the choir as
the few audience members holding up Bush/Cheney ’04 signs
winced and even laughed out loud a few times during his speech.
A nd while many may shrug him off as “not standing a chance,”
his admittedly very liberal ideas will he a blessing for the
Democratic Party.
Answering a question on gay rights, he said th at coal miners
often took canaries into the mine with them to see if there was gas
present. If the bird died, they knew they had to get out in order to
survive. Kucinich may very well prove to he such a canary for the
Democratic Party, serving as an indicator on how far to the left
the party should go.
He later added th at votes from reg^ O in iH G H id rV
l^tered Democrats will only get the
party so far, hut it may very well he
“green liberals” like him that could attract independents and
“G reens to the party,” which may prove instrum ental in taking it
“the last few yards” and w inning the election.
Naturally, N ader’s campaign always comes up in such discus
sion, as some accuse him of stealing the election from A1 G ore in
2000 and may do so again.
W hen 1 asked him how he felt about N ader’s campaign,
Kucinich said, “1 am hoping my campaign will give him less t)f a
reason to run.” But he was quick to correct me when 1 asked if that
m eant he was hoping for him to drop out of the race.
Kucinich later said he was “open for debate and the process ot
demiKracy,” and that he was working on making “the Democratic
Party a viable second party.”
W hile he is aware th at “the process of change is glacial” and
any such change will take time, he stands unwavering on some
issues. For example, he said “I am not interested in exchanging
four years of war under Bush for four years of war under Kerry,”
apparently uninterested in trading his beliefs for success in the pri
maries.
T he man may know he does not stand much of a chance, hut at
least he is willing to give it a fight.
O r maybe fighting is the wrong word to describe K ucinich’s
approach. As his campaign is mainly based on an understanding
and collegial exchange of ideas, he seems to embtidy the bleedingheart Democrat that the Bush adm inistration wants us to believe
is so prevalent in the Democratic Party.
, “Fear is a self-fulfilling prophecy,” Kucinich said in his speech,
and “fear creates paralysis.” He blamed the Bush adm inistration
for constantly instilling such fear in the A m erican public, thereby
frightening them into voting for the Republican Party.
But this pacifist attitude may be deceptive and Kucinich may
not be as easily shoved to the sidelines as the Republican Party
hopes.
Kucinich told me that while he was not for fighting fire with
fire, he is of the opinion that “sunshine is the best disinfectant,”
suggesting that Kerry, “or whirever wins the nom ination,” should
use Bush’s record against him.
He may not be as vtKal about it as Kerry, who declared in his
victory speech Tuesday night he was “a fighter” and wt)uld take on
Bush, but he is not out of touch.
As K ucinich intends to “support w hoever wins th e
[Democratic] nom ination” he is not the joke many dismiss him as,
hut rather an integral part in the democratic process of not only
selecting a nom inee for the Democratic Party, but also the stance
that he will take in the name of the party he represents.

T

Sebastian Meyer is a writer for The Oracle at the University of
South Florida.
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at a cost to the mother.
T he drug nevirapine was introduced
to the public about two years ago.
Unlike other HIV drugs, nevirapine is
a simple one-time treatm ent that is
easy, inexpensive and cuts the chances
of mother-to-child transmission of HIV
in half.
However, at the 11th A nnual
Retrovirus Conference held on Feh. 11,
2004, evidence was presented that
showed 39 percent of the HIV-infected
women who took nevirapine during
their pregnancy would later develop a
ents.
resistance to future HIV drugs. This, in
However, there are some diseases turn, makes the woman more suscepti
affecting infants and children today ble to developing AIDS sooner than if
that are a direct result of actitins by she had not taken nevirapine.
their parents.
Although only 8 percent of the test
Children are horn addicted to crack- ed babies contracted the virus when
ccKaine because mothers can’t put the the m other took nevirapine (as
pipe down while pregnant. Thousands opposed to 20 percent of babies who
of infants are born each year with phys contracted HIV when the m other did
ical and mental deformities caused by n ’t take the drug), the issue begs the
th eir m other’s alcoholism. A nd, question: Is the life of the child more
according to a CN N article, 700,000 important than the life of the mother?
children are born each year with a
W h eth er conservative or liberal,
death sentence from com plications opponent or proponent of abortion,
involving HIV because their mother rich or poor, this question crosses party
contracted and passed the deadly ill lines.
ness to her offspring.
Should a mother condemn a child to
New medication can prevent passing he born into a deadly disease to prolong
the HIV virus to an unborn fetus — but her own life? A nd if the m other takes
t used to be a common belief that if
a child was born with a physical
deformity or mental retardation, it
was because the parents committed
wrongs in their life. Thus, the parent’s
sins caused the child’s pain.
Now, with science and technology
we understand these ailments are not a
result of the parent’s sins, but rather a
result of abnormal DNA sequences due
to mutations in genes that may or may
not
be

I

Commentary

JoAnn Sanders is a journalism senior
and M ustang Daily staff writer.

Letters to the editor
Violence begets violence
Editor,
W h eth er naive n ature or igno
rance of idiocy, so many prom inent
individuals d o n ’t seem to realize that
no m atter how much force you throw
at it, people who are out of control by
choice cannot be ct)nvinced to act
otherw ise. Violence only begets vio
lence, as seen by this year’s actions
and arrests. If authorities really want
to change the face of Mardi Gras,
they should change what the holiday
stands for. But good luck with th at,
because if patrons go so far as tt)
“cherish” a night of society going to
th e crapper, th e y ’re probably too
lame to th in k of anything better.
T hey’re just going to have th eir out
with it, dump it all out with the trash
and let everyone else pay for the co n 
sequences later.
Justin LeBlanc is a com puter e n gi
neering junior.

R eason s for flip -flo ps
Editor,
T he simple answer to the question
“W hy do some people wear flip-flops
everyday?” is this: Because we want
to! But somehow, I d o n ’t think you
find this explanation satisfactory in
nature so I’ll go into more detail.

Instead of trying to explain why and from class.
everyone who wears flip-flops likes to
O h yeah, for your inform ation,
do so. I’ll just throw in my 2 cents some flip-flops are black on top. It’s
worth on the subject. As a kid grow not black because we d o n ’t clean
ing up in Hawaii, wearing flip-flops, them . In fact, wearing your flip-flops
or slippers as we call them , is as n a t in the rain is the best way to clean
ural as wearing shoes. Because 1 spent them .
a lot of time at the beach, it seemed
th at I was wearing flip-flops more Evan Yoshim ura is a m athem atics
often th an shoes anyway, so it’s no junior.
surprise th at by the time high school
rolled around, I was still walking
around campus with a cheap pair of
Letter policy
flip-flops on my feet. To be com plete
Letters become the property of the
ly htm est, if it wasn’t for science
Mustang
Daily. Mustang Daily reserves
classes th a t required students to wear
the right to edit letters for grammar, pro
covered shi>es and special occasions
fanities and length. Letters, commen
like physical education and gradua
taries and cartoons do not represent the
tion, I probably would have gone my
views of the Mustang Daily. Please limit
en tire high school career w ithout
length to 250 words. Letters should
donning a pair of shoes at school.
include the writer’s full name, phone
number, major and class standing.
They say th a t some habits die hard.
By mail:
I wear flip-flops to class w henever I
Letters to the Editor
can because it’s part of who I am. I’m
Building 26, Room 226
as lazy as the next person and any
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
thing th a t can save me tim e in the
CA 93407
m orning is definitely a good thing.
By fax:
C all me rebellious, call me crazy, but
(805) 756-6784
By e-mail;
it’s all me.
mustanqdailyta'hotmail.com
Some people say th a t wearing flipLetters must come from a Cal Poly
flops in the rain is weird or just plain
e-mail account Do not send letters as
stupid. T he fact is, nothing in my
an attachment. Please send the text in
wardrobe is terribly im portant to me
the body of the e-mail.
so I d on’t care how dirty it gets.
Attention;
Besides, my pair of rubber flip-flops
Your letter will not be printed unless
you
submit it in the correct format.
dries a lot faster than my shoes do
when 1 have to navigate through
flooded walkways when traveling to
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the drug and the child is born healthy,
what will its life he like without a
mother?
Fortunately, in the U nited States,
pregnant women with HIV have
health care available that can provide
powerful combinations of AIDS drugs
throughout pregnancy that can reduce
the risk of passing on the virus to near
ly zero. However, the World H ealth
Organization estimated that 95 percent
of people infected with AIDS are in
developing countries and are not likely
able to afford these powerful com bina
tions of HlV-prevention drugs. It is
especially prudent to halt the transmis
sion of AIDS and the HIV virus to
unborn children in these countries.
Nevirapine is easy, inexpensive and
successful. W hile it is sad that these
infected women are forced to choose
between the possibility of their life or
the life of their child, the bigger ques
tion is what is best for developing gen
erations and the country as a whole.
AIDS should be prevented from fur
ther escalating in these countries. It
should not be passed on to the inm)cents of future generations if drugs exist
that can prevent it.
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Hoops hits small screen
By Dan Watson
MUSTANGDAILYSTAFFWRITER
Coach Kevin Bromley has preached
it and siF has Big West Ctnnmissioner
I'fennis Farrell: Television is a must
have for the growth of not only Cal
Poly haskethall hut the conference as a
whole.
This Saturday, Cal Poly plays its sec
ond game of the year on Fox Sports
West 2 when it faces U C Ir\'ine in the
last regular season game of the year at
7:30 p.m.
Bromley joked at a press conference
Tuesday, “Before the season 1 thought it
would he nice to play for a conference
championship on TV, now we’re play
ing for a chance to make the tourna
ment on TV.”
If not tor the outside chance
tournament herth for both teams, the
UC Irvine versus Cal Poly gam ' ’
have no television merit K uuki it
Ix'sides the handful of rabid i ms who
would still watch two teams Ui.a have
struggled through conference plav
So how dixis Cal Poly and the Bi^
West get TV games? It’s a question
that’s answered well before the season
and decided by not only the networks,
such as Fox, ESPN and this year,
KVMITTV (a Southern California
station), hut also by Big West staff and
the participating schcxils.
Possibly most influential on the Big
West staff, besides Farrell, would he
AssLKiate
Commissioner
Jody
McRohcrts.
“Obviously we feel television is
important to the conference Kith from
an exposure value hut also a recruiting
standpoint; it always has been,” said
McRoherts who serves as the confer
ence’s television CLXirdinator.
Wliat it all comes down to, natural
ly, is mtmey.
Currently, the Big West has a con
tract with Fox for a piKkage of eight
games a year. As the Big West has
growiT, so tcx) has the coverage.
“It has been shown on Thursdays at
5:30 before,” said Fox Sports Net West
2 program direcuir I\iug Ballmer. “But
IVnnis (Farrell) went to the Saturday
package for the weekends to get some
more viewership.”
C^il Poly’s game with U C Irvine on
Satunlay was chosen to be tine of the

WCkÀf

Jessica H u ss— Tournament medalist

ILvscKii]

. , ,
V b.

3

Santa Cdara
5

Brandon Roberts— 18-game hitting streak

M Raskrtkdl

Cal St. Fullerton
90

83
Nick Enzweiler — 17 points

W Basketball

Cal St. Fullerton

.
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Vb.

63

Katy Paterson — 19 points

Baseball

Santa Clara

, ,,,
V b.

6

9

Billy Saul — 3 for 5,3 RBIs

M Tennis

UCR

s

Davey Jones — won singles and doubles match
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Mott Gym will be featured on Fox Sports West 2 on Saturday night as men's basketball takes on UCI.

@

SDSU Tourn.

V S.

C?al Poly Quad

vs.

UC Irvine

Softball
fri.-sun.,mar.5-7

M remits
fri.sun.,mar.5-7

eight. U C Irv'ine had a little something the atmosphere and appeal to viewership.”
to do with that.
It is the job of Fox and ESPN to give
“The conference finances the pack
the
Big West the window, which is the
age and in the partnership with Fox we
give them the schedule,” Ballmer said. date and time that the games can be
“Wliat they want is at least one ___ _________ played.
This year the Big West
team in their ftxitprint in
‘‘OhvioiLsly we
broadcast 27 games total,
Southern California. We’ve got
five teams in that region sti the feel television 21 of which are played in
basic market requirement is to is important to the regular seastin and six
have one of the five in each the conference tournament games.
Ultimately,
Fox
game. From there we try to spread
both
from
an
decides what is will accept
it out among the other members.”
UC Irvine is one tif the five exposure VoluC from the Big West as far as
games but because the
that includes U C Riverside, King
conference pays for the
Beach State, Cal State Fullerton
Jody
production of tho.se
and Cal State Northridge.
McRoberts
games it is up to Farrell
As far as ESPN, the Big West
has an annual contract that calls BWC associate and the conference as a
for one regular season game and commissioner whole as to how many
games will be shown.
the tournament championship
McRoberts .said that
game. This year that game was
over the years the amount of TV
U C Irv’ine versus Utah State.
“Back in the summertime, ESPN broadcasts have fluctuated pretty even
chose the game with our help,” ly, although in the last couple years
McRoberts said. “They like to know a there has been an increase. TTie col
little aKiut the conference, who’s leges and universities also track where
expectcxl to be strong, who was strong the TV packages are going.
“TTie schixsls, cimference office and
last year, what the crowd will be like.

Webber a perfect fit in return
SACRAMENTO (AP) —
Although it was only one game, the
consensus on Chris Webber was that
he l(Xiked far better than anyone ctnild
have imagined.
In his first game of the season
Tuesday night against the Los Angeles
Clippers, Webber played like he hail
been with the Sacramento Kings all
season.
It was the perennial all-star forward
leading the way, getting 28 pniints and
12 reKnmds in a mere 30 minutes,
helping the Kings defeat the Clippers
113-106 at Arco Arena.
“T hat’s C-Webb, he came out and
did his thing,” Clippers forward Girey
Maggette said. “He hasn’t played in 10
months, but he’s an all-star. He just did
a great job for his first game back.”
It was certainly a relief for Webber,
who had not played for 10 months
after suffering a knee injury in the sec
ond rouml of the playoffs in Dallas.
Prior to the game, Webber talked
aKnit fitting iit. He appeared the {X’r-

eSUSM Tourn.

fect fit, scoring in a variety of ways,
including several dunks where he
demonstrated gixxl elevation, clearly
not favoring the knee.
“1 wanted to be aggressive,” .said
Webber, who made 12 of 18 .shots and
had four assists. “I didn’t want to go
home and second-guess myself.”
Webher’s easy acclimation on a
team that had compiled the NBA’s
best record without him was pleasing
m Kings coach Rick Adelman.
“1 just like the way he fit right into
our
offen.se,”
Adelman
said.
“EveryKxly kind of just played like he’s
been out there the whole time. I never
expected him to play like he did
tonight. He’s an amazing athlete.”
More Bench Time
At age 36, Vlade Divac figures he
has nothing to prove. If there was any
que.srion he would remain effective in
his 15th NBA .season, those thoughts
have been put aside long ago.
Minus Webber, the Kings turned to

Divac for his typical leadership, but
al.SLi for more pnxluctivity. The crafty
veteran center has delivered, esjx'cially of late. He had a sea.s«Mi-high 12
assists and five steals in a recent victo
ry and has regularly Ixxmt getting 10 or
more assists fex the past five weeks.
“TlTey don’t really have the inside
game to score, but when they get the
ball inside, they kx^k to pass,” Phixnix
forward Amare Stoudemire said.
“They cut off screens and get open.
That’s why Divac is probably one (T
the best big-man pa.ssers.”
With Webber back in the starting
lineup and Brad Miller now coming (iff
the bench, reduced minutes will arrive
for Divac. Divac had ancither strong
efkiit Tuesday against the Clippers,
getting 12 points, 10 reKiunds and
eight assists in 32 minutes. Webber’s
return.
“Everyone is excited aKnit Chris
coming back,” he said. “Personally, it’s
great for me because I get to play less
minutes.”

stations keep in contact,” McRoberts
said. “Obviously if we ask to move a
game to three o’ckx:k Saturday we
have to have the approval of K)th
teams.
The Big We.st, though ncTt as impor
tant as the PAG-10, Los Angeles
Kings, Clippers or Lakers to Fox, still
represents an important commixlity.
“Given a conference that is Uxiking to be an all-California confer
ence, miTst universities are in our ter
ritory and are important to market,”
Bellmer said. “It’s important to say
we’ve got everyone covered in
Southern California. A nd as a
Division 1 conference we’re happy to
have them .”
Questioned on whether the n et
work is hurt by the bad records of the
two
teams playing Saturday, Ballmer
said, “The better the teams do, the
better we all dt>, but the conference
is vying for a bid and tournament
spt>t. Again being a primarily
California conference we l(x>k to get
as many on the air as we can get.”

Owens
now a
Raven

5W2

W Basketball

@

UC Irvine

@

UClTk 3-Way

sat,, mar. 6,7 p.m.

T& F
sat., mar. 6, all (day

W Tennis

V S.

UC Irvine

sat., mar. 6,11 a.m.

M Golf

UCR Classic

mon.-tues, mar. 8-9, all day

W Basketball

@

Big West

weds., mar, 10,TBA

Basketball.

Sixth place
The Cal Poly men's bas
ketball team could techni
cally finish in sixth place
in the Big West
Conference if it wins its
last two games and UC
Riverside, Cal State
Fullerton and UC Irvine all
lose their last three. The
women would be guaran
teed fourth place in the
conference if they win
their last two games.

TodayA«fiiestion

By Brian Witte
ASSCKIATEDPRESS
OW INGS MILLS, Md. — Four
time Pro Bowl receiver Terrell
Owens was traded by the San
Francisco 49ers to the Baltimore
Ravens on Tduirsday after a pajxxwork error prevented him from
becoming a free agent.
Owens, who quarreled with
coaches, teammates and opponents
during the last few seasons, was given
permission by the 49ers to seek a deal
after his agent failed to file a d(xument on time voiding the final years
of his contract.
He gives Baltimore the top receiv
er it has been lacking for years“

When wa.s the Big West
Conference formed?

Send answ ers to: spmartin@calpoly.edu

I,a«t Question
How many career home runs
does Marvin Benard have?
54
Congratulations to no one! You all make me sick!

Sports editor Sean Martin can be
reached at 756-1796 or mu.stangdailysports^yahoo.com

